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BEI8DORFF TAKES THE STAND

the , Architect of the City Hall
Knows About Its Construction.

BAYS IT WAS BUILT ACCORDING TO PLANS

Vnrlnm I.lttlo notnttn of tlin Work In-

qulreil

-

Into ' 1 y Attorney Conuell-
anil llio AtMWrr * C ! I veil

l y the Architect.

That cily hall InvoHlgnllon opened

promptly on tlmo last night nnd continued In

session for two hours , with only half o dozen
spectators to watch the proceedings.

The meeting started llko thU :

"Mr. nelndorff , will you take the stand ! "
Mr. Dolndorft stopped Into the witness

box and City Attorney Conuoll shot the
questions at tilm.-

Mr.
.

. Uomdorff testified that ho prepared
the detail nnd other drawing * ot the city
hall ; bo furrmhod plans to the subcon-

tractors
¬

, with the exception of the Jlrm that
put In the ornamental Iron work. Uatatl
drawings wore prepared for the tower nnd

the tower wiw constructcu In accordance
with those details.-

"VVns
.

there not a bolt COUMO ot carving
nround the city hall that U not thorol" asked
City Attornuv Connclt.-

i

.

i "No , sir , " nnswercd the architect.-

Mr.

.

. UolndorfT swore that ho had complete

details und drawings In his ofilco , cut they
wore his jwn prlvato property , though they
wore open (or Inspection.

The drawings for the stone work on the
tower wore not uindo until after the contract
was lot , for the reason that the oilgtnal plans
contemplated Galvanized iron
Depth of llulliltiiB unit Ili-lRlit of Timer.-

"Is
.

the cast sldo of the hall as planned ) '

tskcd Mr. Connell ,

"Yos , sir ," uuswcrod Mr. Beindorff.
The east and north sitlos of the hall wore

as originally planned.
' 'Tho north sldo of the building docs not

run to the alley , does 111" nsked the at ¬

torney-
."It

.

lacks foot ," answered the architect.-
Mr.

.

. Council lusistod that thin was sU foot
of lost space.-

Mr.
.

. Ueindorff Insisted that that was not
10 ; that the space was for letting In 11 slit
ttnd besides , the council settled Iho question
of how deep the building should bo from
Faruum street to the icnr.

Then thov lumped to the tower , when Mr-
.Delnuorft

.

'declared that it was just the
liolghth Hint tlin contract provided for. The
llo was hurled back at Spocht by Mr. IJolii-
Corff

-

stating ttmt the original contract pro-
vided

¬

for a root on the main building ot-

Taylor's( O. S tin , the boat in the market ,

"Without any sheathing beneath. Specht , ho-

BBUl , wanted copper Instead nf tin , und be-

cause
-

uo wanted It the change v.-iv > niado-
.'Tho

.

lloor strips wcro laid in cement nnd
Were two foot from renter. This was a
proper distance. The lloorlnr : boards wore

break joint :} on the lloor strius. > iut tbocar-
pontur

-

did not always lot , thorn break thnro ,

and tbcysometlmos broke joints , hit or miss.
The was done whlloa cleritof the work
was on duty.-

i

.

i It wcs not true, Mr. Ueindorft said , that
to bad not put In n full day's turo on the
building during t ho past thron months. Dur-
ing

¬

that ttmo bo had been in the building
every day anil bad given It alt the attention
that was needed.

Flooring had not bnwon hit or miss In nil
Of the rooms. Ho had objected to the work
nnd had ordered it stopped. Nona of tuo
window sills wcro cracked when they wont
Intp the bulldmg. All ot the lumber had boon
examined hoforo It was put Into the building,

and It was all of a quality provided for by-

contract. .

i , Uetnlli nf the Stouu Work.-

i
.

Mr. BotndnrfT P tatod that his contract nro-
vldod

-
for one-half Inch of mortar between

the stones of the columns in the hall and it
was not true that In some places the mortur-
wus un inch in thickness.-

"Is
.

not the mortur nn inch thick In some
plncesl" nsk d the attorney.-

"No
.

sir. "
"I will demonstrate that It is. Is it not

true that sumo ot tneso columns , wore cut too
short and they wore Illlod out with mortar ! "

'.'No sir , thnt is not truo. If the stones
were too short they were rejected. "

"Did you toll Mayor Bomls tbns you had
R cantruct i"

, "No. sir. "
"Did you have any dlfilculty with the

mayor before the countrovorcy about the
city hall ! "

"No , sir. I was not acquainted with the
gentleman. "

"Will your olans show the wash basin with
the AlcClullanil tinpal'1-

"No , sir. They wore not Intended to be
put In. I would rely entirely upon the trap
to keep the uns out. "

".Don't you know that und r the ordinance
these traps are not sanitary ? "

"Tho ordinances of the city of Omaha do
not make them sanitary. "

"Why did not you provide for plpoa to the-
reof ! "

"Tho plans provided only for the or-
pomllturo

-

of S130000. "
"lias the main closet any window foi

ventilation ! "
"No , sir. It has Hues which draw the

foul ulr out of the room. Ilostdos' this the
closets have local ventilators , which carrj-
tbo foul air fronvthci bowls. "

"Is It not true that the ventilators have
failed to do their work ! "

."No , blr. It is not true. "
"Do vou get the ventilation when the fan ;

flo not work !"
"Yes sir , by suction.1-

Itflniliirll itiKt the Mayor-

."Thodilllcultv
.

between you nnd the mnyoi-
oroso wlu'u the mayor vetoed your Hill I"
, "Wi'hout inquiring Into the matter hi
vetoed mv catlmnto of 500. llu did not tisl-
forlnforiniiilon , nor did ho know what 1 wa-
to receive for my services. "

"Did you tnko any exceptions ! "
' "Yes , sir. 1 did ; 'i told him that J did no
think that It was proper for him to put mo li-

the light ot galling money that did not be-
long to me. "

Then followed the dotallliitr of tbo old
tlmo row between the mayor uud the nrchi-
toct. . The row over the fiontstups and thi
cloth sign worotnlltod over.-

Is
.

It not tiuo ttmt nil of the doors In all o-

Iho olllcej u ro naiiowur than the biandurdt-
n Ucd thoaltoincy-

"No , sir , it U not true , " tumvorod M i

nelndorlT-
."Is

.

It not true that the doors nro nnrrowc
than tlioio in the Now Yoru Llfo bulldlngl

" 1 don't know. "
"Do vou claim that the wiring Is proper )

"Yos , sir. "
"Havo you plans of the wiring ( "
"No , sir. "
"If thorn was a break what woul

you doi"-
"Tost from the opening "
"Is It nut true that the ground In 111

mayor's ofllco has never bouu found ! "
The telephone company has tested tl

wires and ropartud thorn In working order.
Some Other

the Furuoin street slUe Mr, Rehidors-
&ld that provUIonn hail been umilo so tbi
portion of the OAsemont could bo used ft-

oftlco puinosoH. It was not true tbnt It
machinery In the basomunt was eo urowdo;
that it could not bo used-

."According
.

to vour bid what was the clt
hall to have cost ! " asked the attorney ,

"Tii ice hundred and fifty thousand do-

On

law. " auiworcd Mr. Dolndorff-
."What

.
has It cost , up to this date I"-

"About 1150000. "
"Doou. cluim 5 per cent on this ! "
"I do. "
"Do you claim 5 per cent on the fure

lurol"-
"Somoot it ; tha stationary furniture. "
"Do vou claim 5 per cent on the mayor

arpeU"-
"No , 1 draw Iho lluo on the mayor's ca-

pql.. "
The changes in the north , cast and we-

outrmicct
!

, Mr. lleludorft tostltlet) , wo
brought about by changes of grade after tl
building was commenced. U was true th
110 provisions had boon madn for hot wat-
CQ, any of tha floor* . When thu plaas wo
procured uono of tbo incuibcrs
the cla council comiuUtoo on pu-
llo property aud bulldluifs favor

hot water pines. The extension of Iho
light over the court and to the north was tor-
ihopurpOsouf furnUhme light to some ot-

tbo room * on the fourth flonr. U was In-

tondcd
-

nnd wai not n blunder. The contract
called for pinto glim In tbo windows in the
two fronts ot the building and that was wbnt
the city got. It was not true that the glass
was dotcctlro. Tbo thickness and quality
were designated In the contract. In the
other windows double thick was specified and
that was what thn city cot,

On account of thcro being no heat In the
building , at 10 o'clock Iho committee was
frozen out, and with Mr. Uoindurlt .still on
the witness stand an adjournment was taken
until Wednesday night-

.JUDQE

.

AND NIMHOD.-

I'

.

. S , Iluniljr of DIB Unltml Stntd Court nnd
Ills TropUlui. i-

JudgoR 3. Dandy roturnoJ from his cus-
tomary

¬

summer baar hunt liU evening In
Cue health and the very bait condition to M-

RUmo
-

the ouorous duties ot the November
term-

.Iho
.

Judgo'.s handsome homo on the corner
of Lcavoaworth and Twanty-nlnthstreets Is-

nu Index to the man's' chtntctor ; that Is , In
many features It glvos evidences of his tastes
and inclinations. Tno most conspicuous ob-

ject that strikes tno eye in entering thu
broad hull is the soml-inotiutod skin ot an
enormous American piuthor , which dopouds
from the celling atrainst the south wall until
tbo gaping Jaws almost touch the lloor. It is-

a tiiaunlllcout specimen ot the mountain lion
aud u trophy highly prized by the Judge , as
Its death ha considers one of thn greatest of
all his achievements In the ploomy fastnesses
of the ttocklcs. In tuo roar of the hall an-

easyhollow choir , lined with tha luxu riant
coat of a big silver-tip , dwarfs Its surround-
ings

¬

and luvltos ono within Its sumptuous
depths.-

In
.

the parlor to the right , outstretched
upon thu lloor In a war that hides a vast area
of the Wilton , Is the monstrous coat of a
grizzled old , tha largest boar that
over full to tha unerring aim of our Judicial
hear idllor. Ulko the panther It is
partially mounted the head , with Its
treacherous Ilttlo eyes nnd Jaws extended ,

boitig complete and giving ona a faint idea
of wnat the sensation would be to ruu face
to 'uco with ono of these formidable ) animals
in some Isolated and lonely OuUlu of the furoft-
Hockios. . It Is another souvenir of the
Judge's predatory excursions that money
couldn't buv. Opposite, In the library or
sitting teem , on the south wall is a largo oil
painting , a counterfeit presentment ot the
inundated oak flats of the lower Illinois , with
the huso troos" in their vnrl-colorcd autumn
garb , winding sloughs , halt-wholmod logs ,

and n brace of mallards startloJ by tome
un won ted sound m the solitude from their
banquet among the iccds and wild rlco-

."Well
.

, " sntiltuoJudge , "I urn back and
down to Qchltng weight , bavo nn uppotlto
like u boar nud couldn't bu In better spirits.
You see , I trained off u trifle over sixtonn
pounds and as that Is the nrit-clpul reason
for my summer trips Into the mountains , of
course I am faatlstlcd. Bear , oh , they are
only a side issue .you know , Just to relieve
the monotony of camp life, nud keep the
blood from becoming sluggish. Yes , 1 go
some Ihreo two 'bout thesiroo _

this old fellow [pointing to the hairy leviathan
ornamenting tlio parlor Moor ] uud ono cin-
namon.

¬

. Soiry , but 1 didn't got a crack at
any of thobo , It was too lufornul hot for
hunting , nail 1 trapped them.-
I

.
was way up In the 131uo

Grass crock in Wyoming , no ono with mo but
my cook and Winchester , und I was gone just
two months. What would the crl zilos
weigh ) Well , say TOO pounds each , not such
monsters when you lomombor that they
roaoli 1,203 , 1 , 00 , yes , nnd oven 1,41)0) pounds ,

but they wore blj? enough for all practical
purposes , and 1 don't think I have lost any
uicicr ones. .

"Baltl Oh , wo USD the carcass of a deer
or antelope , and If tbeso cannot bo obtained
n young belfcr manes a toothsome induco-
luont.

-
. Plenty of doer nnd autrlopo there

now. You see tbo frost Is driving thorn into
the shelter of the mountains , where they will
remain until the grass begins to grow
afresh In the spring. They ulford plenty of-
anort , for ordluary hunters but I want
nothing but boar the bigger the hotter. I
used a stcol trap woighlnir forty-two pounds ,

and the only way to kcon bruin from picking
It UD and carrying it off. although ho gets his
foot Into it , is to tie it to the nearest moun-
tain.

¬

. A mountain is the only thing a grizzly
can't move , that I know nf.

' Too larccr ono of the two 1 caught this
tlmo wa ? way up on Squaw mountain , whore
1 had discovered sign nf a big fellow , but I-

don't think i got him. Still , i can't com ¬

plain. To eaten a ucnv of nnv size is exhil-
arating

¬

enough when you nro alone out tuoro-
In those ghostly mountains. Yes , of course
I will go buck next yuar , and tbo next and
thu next. 'L'nat is , you know , If I have the
health und strength and wherewith to got
there Utter inability to travel Is all that
will cvor put nn embargo upon my yearly
visits to the homo of the buss of the quadru ¬

pedal kingdom. "

ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY.-

liKliust

.

in tlio Mlllur Cuso Is Not Vet Cuuf-
'lllllCMl.

-
.

At tno continuation of tbo Inquest In
the Mayor Miller case yesterday 11-

.H.

.
. Gjrloch , an omnloyo of Deor-

ing
-

& Co. , said he had soon a man in light
clolhus within ten foot of whore Miller was
shot about twelve minutes before ho hoar-

ds

tbo shot ilrcd.-

A
.

Douglas street clothier said that a man
had coino to his store and wanted to buy n

shotgun ou the day that Miller was shot.
His description did nottally with that of-

Mr. . Miller.
Willis Strcotor , a shipping clerk fur Door-

Ing
-

& Co. , had heard tuo shot fired , nnd run-
ning

¬

to the window saw a puff of smolto
whore tbo body found. It would have
bcou impossible for anybodv to have tired
the shot nnd dlsappoaied without fulling m
the woods. The shot was tired at U o'clock ,

s County Clark Sncltott wus positive that he-

hau keen Mr. Miller, who was un old frlandln-
fiont of Uyrou Heed's at 11 : riO, nourlv-
an hour uftor the shot was ucard at Doering's.-

Uaargo
.

Ksmund , bocrotary of the Oinuha-
Lite association , was equally posltiva that he
had seen and spoken to Mr. Miller at 1:30 ol
the samoday.-

Li.

.
. H. Potts , u frlond of Mr. Miller's , had

MICH him at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning be-

tween liightu and Ninth strcots on Douglas ,

Tbo testimony of all the Ninth street
women so far examined cocb to show tliotjil
was not Miller who visited their houses on-

Iho night In question.
Lou Scott of 10'J South Eighth street

stated that Mr. Miller nud two other contlo-
inon were In the liouao at U o'clock Monday
forouoou. She was acquainted with thu de-
ceased

-

; had previously scun him In his
ofllcc ; she would bo nolo 10 idontlfy one ol
the man who was with him , nnd guvo c-

mlnuto description of bis clothing ; he bac
admitted to her that ho was a gambler ir
South Omaha ; was positive that the visit
was nmdo on Monday-

.jonnlu
.

Black , who resides at 101 Soutt
Eighth street , another of the women said u
have boon with Miller , cave a description o-

a visitor did not tally with that of thi-
imivor In any respect.

The Jury retired to talk over the case ant
decided to adjourn un'.ll Monday In order ti
looK up further evidence-

.DaWltt'sbarsaparllla

.

oloansas the blooad Increases the uppatitu and tones upthesyst-
orn. . It has bon.ctltad many people whi-
bavosulTorodty-

ll

from blood disordon. It wil
hoi p you. _

Columbus Duy lit Kt. riillnmi'na' .
Special couimomorativo services will b

hold at St. Pulloraona's cathedral nex-
Woduvaday in honor of the 400th aunlversar-
of- the discovery ot America by Columbu :

Pontlllcml high mass will bo celebrated b
Bishop Scunucll , assisted by Friars Mo
Cartby , Brucn , Kelly and the HoJomptlouls

ir- fathers , beginning at 0 n. m. An attractlv-
mubicul program has been arranged forth

St occasion. The regular choir will bo reli
ire forced with tno Jaadltlon ot Miss Pennool
ho-
.at

who sine QonouU's "Avo Maria , " Pro
Bert Bullar playlntr the violin obllgata , pi-
IngJOV the cathedral loroii of inusio the rat

ire chance of hearing two ot Omaha's note
ot artists.-

DeWltt's

.

ibcd Sarsaparilia is rolliola

WEEK'S' SPORTING fCOSSlP

What is Doing in Amateur nnd Professional
Lines on Field and in

FOOT BALL THE FEATURE OF THE HOUR

lion tlio Cnllnclnte Tennis nro'l'
Tugs nnd Ihulr BIIIBS Tnlk of llio

Truck nnil thu Tire Sully ns-

n .Son ut TlicipH.

NEW Yonu , Oct. 8. I Western Associated
Press Special , ] Goislps during the week
past have not found so much material in
what has boon done as In whit is to bo done
In the near future. Base ball fever 11 ebbing
slowly out with the close of the season , but
another craze Is taking its place foot ball.
The professional gossip has little place In
the talks about this branch 6t sport , but the
knots of college hoys uhn drift Into the me-
tropolis

¬

lu search ot diversion nro iull ot It-

.It
.

Is believed that the day ot tremendous
foot ball scores by strong tunms against
weak oucs U parsed , and It Is nUo believed
to bo Improbable that the present season will
sea any record-breaking la that direction.
The reason for this will bo found In the now
rula adopted by the IntorcolI6glnto Foot-
Ball association. Up to this year the rule
was that attorn failure to lIck: n goal from n-

touchdown the slue who < o coil had been
attacked couht only bring Iho ball out to Its
twcnty-llvo yard liuo and piny was resumed
there. This your , however, upon fall-
uro

-
lo kick goal , Iho ball coos to the middle

of the Hold ns at the beginning of the game.
The only other change of" Importance is the
abolishing of the "punt out" nftor n touch-
down

¬

for' position , from which to try for n-

goal. . This ptav has fallen Into disuse in late
years and its elimination will not alYcct the
game.

Inlrrrnllpgliito Toot Itnll ,

The tbrco clubs mostllkoly to be "hi at tbo-
death" are Yalo. Harvard and Princeton.-
Ynlo

.
has started out poorlv , but aha has n

habit , ll Is said , of "keeping something up
her slcnvcs , " and at the end of the season ,

thanks to superior coaching and conselon-
llnus

-
work , is llio "samo old Yalo. " Her

peculiar game with the Wesleyans on Wed-
nesday

¬

was not encouraging to her ndmlrars ,

und It U sufo to say that either Harvard or
Princeton could boat ner present form. Both
Harvard and Ptlncolon showed up well in
their opening games , Harvard particularly
well In point uf Interference. Lo'wis , the co-

lored
-

law studcntln this op3iilnggamoplayod-
cuntro In n manner favorable to his candi-
dacy

¬

for tlio position. Princeton was thought
lo have played a "one-man" game as far as
aggressive plav Is concerned.

Harvard und Prlncolon have not ns yet
boon nblo to agree upon a data for n meeting
this fall , nud unless some couclusion bo
reached soon , it Is freely stated that there
will bo no game botwocn those teams this
year. If tula bo the fact , In the event of-
Yalo's defeat by both Harvard and Prluco-
ton , there would bo no actual championship
for the season of IS'-

Mr.

) -! .

. llonncr'H Ideas on Sulky Wheel * .

Of course , admirers of the trotter all have-
n focus on the southern tracks ut present ,

and those where Hobort Banner's samples of
horse ilesh nro to attack the record in par¬

ticular. Mr. Bonner , it is said , may Intro-
duce

¬

u surprise when Sunol makes the at-
tempt

¬

In line with his well known couvio
lions in regard lo the manner In which a-

suluy should bo constructed. It is thought
to bo dotlnituly settled that the blcyclu sulky
will bo used , but not the dovica used
by Queen Nancv. Bonner'a objection
to thu olcyclo sulky is understood to have
been prlncipallv the small wheels. Ho re-
gards

¬

these n ) olTerlni; too much resistance.-
Ho

.
Is said to have ordered a sulky , combin-

ing
¬

all tbo advantages of pneumatic tire ,
ball bearing , etc. , but tbo wheels uro much
larger , In tact approximating the size or the
old style sulkies. Mr. Banner probably ex-
pects

¬
to equalize the Increase In vvoight by

the decrease In resistance. In any event ,
Mr. Banner expects to plnco Sunol on the
track under the best possible conditions with
tnc firm belief that bis stable will hold the
record. norsa Talk.-

Tuo
.

wonderful trotting and pacing par-
formancos

-
of the past two wroks have made

the horse markets very active , and the call
for clover trotters has been greater tban
usual at this tlmo of the vear. It Is said that
breeders of horses are shipping hero fpr sale
moro trotters than they have for a long time
past.Tbo last two weeks' racing in this state
was begun last Satualayund furnished three
distinct snnsatlous. Morris Park Is adapted
to record-breaking performances , as the iinal
run is down bill , greatly assUtiug tbo ruu-
ncrs.

-

. Frequently there Is , as on Salurday ,
a strong wind which helps lo push them
alone a tnllo faster.-

A
.

recent decision ncalnst the bookmakers
of Monmounlh Park leaves it an open ques-
tion

¬

as to whether that track will rpco again
next reason.

August Belmont has puruhasod the mare
Alarm , dam Su&quohauna , the dam of Po-
lo

¬

time , and will have her Prod to St. Blalso
next spring.

Talk of thn 1ugs.
Charlie Mitchell's latest piece of brutality

has Dcon the principal topic among pugilists
nnd sporting inon during the past few days.
Ills unprovoked assault upon an inoffensive
old man only served to incrcaso the intense
dlsllko ontomlncd for tbo "sprinter"
among a majority of the gentry In this city ,
and wnon his speedy trial and sentence of
yesterday were made known expressions of
satisfaction loud and deep were uoaid in
neatly nil directions. Illustrating tbo fool-
ing

¬

among tbo lower classes of the talent
hero toward Mitchell , a romarn overheard
by the writer was : "If Mitchell over comes
to t His country again ho will go out foot
llrst. I'd llko to bo ono of u party to dump
him quietly into tbo Hast river. "

Billy Madden and his tallcatlve protcgo ,
Goddard , also supplied food for redaction.
About once a day they have something to-
i ay about lighting Corbott , rolUiounly Ignor-
ing

¬

Pntor Mahor's forfeit inouoy now on-
deposit. . -

Tom O'Uourlto , DKou's manager , Is also
doing bis snaioof talulng. Ho states thnt-
ho bas concluded to stop Dlxon's conceding
weight , and that would appear to settle the
Ulxou-Gritlln match , Billy Plimtnor is
now after the Boston colored boy with ait
offer to light nt 11" pounds , but tbo old
quoulon us to the time of vvolglilue again
urises , Dlxon's manager insisting that they
shall welch at noon on the day of the light.-
As

.
tills would probably ouablo George to

take on some weight , Piiramor's people will
not apreo. ,

Sullivan appears to bo learning how to ap-
prcclalo

-
the vuluo of money. Vague hlnla

are given about a uow ventura of thu big
tcllow , should his acting prnvo unsuccessful ,
but just what this is cannot be IcuraodIt
Is presumed to bo bookmuklng.

Parson Davlos says Juaksou will not chal-
lenge Corbott, but will doubtless accommo-
date

¬

his white brother if a purse Is offered.-
Uoil

.

mill Ullle-
.Tbo

.
fishing season Is regarded as a failure ,

The hardiest disciple of gontlcIsaakr could
not outUuso much over his favorite- pastime ,

when it was probable that ho would hook a
well developed cholera germ with Ills, spool ,

It has given place to that ol shooting , ana II-

is remarked that nn unusual Dumber o-
lsmallbore nllos nro sold. A loading man-
ufacturer says that tbo majority of these go-

to Indies , as rlllo shooting is becoming
among thoro. Kmtna Juch , the prlma donna ,

Mrs. Grover Cleveland , Mrs. IJeijUoy Kobln
son of Rochester and several others were
named as very good shots.

Harry Jowett has , In the estimation o
every one. shown himself to bo a grunct pet <

former. Tbo best comparison would be t
liken him too thoroughbied racer. Tia i
built on clean-cut Hues , U full of uervoui
force nnd has his movements well under con
trol.Putter's performance at the A , A. Ur

games of ID5 seconds will not be accopUx-
as a record. Tbo wind helped him leo mticl
and there was too wholesale a knocklijK pvo-
of hurdles.

More than 4,000 wheelmen will be In 1m
for the cycling parade which will bo botl.l]
tbla city on the night of October 12 , lu cijt :

necllon with tbo Columbus colouration ,

John I* Bulllvnn , Actpr. 4t

Lying upon the grass at bis training quitten , poor Sullivan in a rumlnan ort of WR.
remarked that he believed ono great mUUU-
of hit life baa been that be hud not o rlio

taken to the drnmn. The TmTT believes ho Is-

an nctor, nnd alnco his llntnpDOitrAnco on
Monday nlahtof this n play built
for 'nnd around him , moro firmly
than over , bcllorcs that bo has histrionic , as
writ as uhysicn ! strength.-

Tn
.

bo frank , the great Sullivan , the
fighter , the bruiser and onccntly bruised ,

has n certain nnlmal grace that borrows
charm from his vorvr bignctft' . A graceful
big person Is more pleasing than a graceful
small person , nnd aside from the fact that
Sullivan , as Sullivan , Is a colter of Interest ,
there Is something In his hoooit ponderosity
that tnkcs , 1'bo man's mouth scorns too
largo for nny normal use and ( n bis oracular
efforts ho reefs doun ono slilo , or about half
Its Intliudlnal line, anu tAlRs1 out of what
openinc Is loft. And Indcfxl that seams sut-
llclont

-
for tha discharge of bis ponderous ut-

terance
¬

, though his nnnnot may bo frnvod
somewhat at the odccs by his peculiar labial
reeling.-

To
.

be sure ' TlioMnn from Boston , " John's
now play , was dcslnnod only ns n vehicle to
carry Hulllvnn before the public eye nnd to
Rather the public's dollars , but Stilly bal-
ances the "play. " Ono Is ai henry as the
other ,

Corbott , too , en tno out In now dramatic
wrappings this week lu "Uonlloman Jan. "

rinwb of > .

TLomos R Doyd If It wasn't for the
women every thobtor In the country would
go to smash. The women don't play billiards
or pokar or blow their inonov fur booze and
they must go to the tboator. Tliuy are our
best pntroni.I-

I.
.

. U. IJradloy The Manufacturers nnd
Consumers assnchition U the busiest body of
men In Nebraska just now. There b no ouu-
to the nnmbcr of onicrprlsos that nro on tan
nnd OMalia will cot her stiaro of them. Some
of them will bo ready for the public in u few
days.

Fred Sackott You can never convince mo
that Charley Miller committed suicldo. 1
knew him too u oil. Ho was sober at neon
of ino day ho was found dcnd. I Raw him
nnd talked with him. llo was pnrfuctly-
nitiomil til that timo-

.Prof
.

, frank A. Fltzpatrlck The people of-
CalcuKO mo cultlnir rondy la rob uorld's fair
visitors ulro.idy. 1 inquired the other day
vhllo In Cbicago about the prlco of carriages
'or Oct. iil , the day of the (Indication of the
ixposltion buildings. 1 found that JH n day
vus the lowest prlco for which ono could
ngBRO them. Attbohotols to cngago a room
no was obilceil to take the room turco days
n aa vunca of the dedicatory exorcises nnd pav
for It all tbo wny through. I made up my
mind that I would lot the Chicago people rob
.omobody else by tlaylug away from the
'ponluR of the dcdlcullou.Vbcnono looks
t the thronging , surging crowds that rush
hrough the streets ol Chicago now It be-

otncs
-

u question of wonder as to wnat the
'Itv will do with the pooDle next year when
umber ot visitors will bo BO enormously in-

ronsod.
-

. Wllhdho cxueDltoii of n few suects
Chicago has the dlsadvantugo nf narrow
ildownlks and the people jostle each olhcr-
nlo Iho strcots.-

Dr.
.

. fioorgo Ij. Miller I Know that the
asl Omaua brldga Is going to bo built.-

There.
.

Is no buncomb nbout the scheme. I-

mvo poMtlvo knowledge that thnro is nt this
eery moment not less than $; ! , OOO.Ul0) behind
.he Hast Omaha bridge and plenty moro
ivbcu It is needed.

Spud Farrish "Virginia will goopubll -
can this fall just as sure ns. the votes are
counted. It may seem improbable out hero ,

but I saw enough on my roucnt trip lo make
mo believe tnnt It Is a dead sure thing.
There are a great mnuv democrats In Yir-
_ mla who will never vote for Cleveland. I
have hoard some of them who uro old nnd In-

luential
-

citizens in my old homo and
who have never voted anything but the
straight democratic ticket bufore , ononly de-
claring

¬

that they will vote for Harrison.
Then thorn Is a sort of fusion : between the
republicans and independents The repub-
licans

¬

are supporting"tbo Independent candi-
date

¬

for congress and the iiudooondents In
return will veto for Harrison. , You see if-
Virginia's electoral vote is not cast for the
republican candidate. " t-

Billv OstranderVhenthO wind begins
to blow cold onoueh to to iioko on overcoat
doslraolo the bibulent publio gravitates
toward cocktails. During tbo summer
punches and claret mixtures ,! have their day ,

but in chilly weather the coqfctall is the bev-
erage

¬
highest In popular favor. The day of

fancy cocutalls has uono and the plain mtxturo-
of whisky , vermouth and a dash of.brandy-
shauen In icoand flavored with a bit of
lemon peel is most commonly called for. "

W. J. Burgess "I hear some complaint
from retail dealers about null trade , and I
cannot understand U. The box-oftlco of a
theater Is a good barometer , Indlcitlng the
coilditiou of the public purse. My business
at tbo Farnam street theater Is just
now $5,000 ahead of this date
last year based on the comparative
number of bookmc' . I thought some months
ago that the political campaign would hurt
the theatrical business , Uut there have been
comparatively few meetings , torch light pro-
cessions

¬

and "political jamborees. This quiet
campaign just suits me , ns It doubtless does
every other theatrical man. There Is no-

iloubt much tuoro money In circulation in
Omaha this year than there was last. "

D. H. Guodrlch "Cioakers will toll you
that Omaha has Ipst a small porcontagn of-

Uer population the past year. 1 don't believe
it. With practically the same lines nnd the
same service the Omaba 'Street Hallway
company has carried more passengers this
year than It did last. The net Income from
fares was $1,000 more m Septem-
ber

¬

than for tha same month lust
yoar. I can attribulo the iucreaso-
to nothing else than Increased population.-
Do

.

you know of nny condition that would
malto the same people and the same number
of people travel moro In September this
year than in September a year agol If tbo
increase does not moan an increase of popu-
lation

¬

, what does it mean ? "
fred 1'ickon "Did you over trace a lost

car of freight ! Well , then , you have some-
thing

¬

to learn. I've teen In this particular
business for the past two weeks. It Is not a
delightful pastime. A cor Is overdue ; you
know It started for Omaha on a given day
and that it ought to bo hero. It is not hero
that Is the agent knows nothing of it and
don't cnro a tlnltor about It. You visit
him frequonty to no avuil. At
last In sheer "desperation you appeal
to that niiL'iist personage known as the
general n ent. Ho starts a tracer nftor the
car. It goes to the fieigbt agent ; Is referred
liv nlm to the yardmasior , then it goes to
the foreman of the switching crow. This
latlcr oulclal , nine limes out of ton , will wail
a day or two and than make a written
reference report to the effect that the cat
ariived at the yard In duo tlmo , but ho was
so hard pressed that ho oould neb possibly
tiiu-o moved It a moment sooner. His report
then takes tbo return trip and in three
or four days gets back lo the head olllco
Moanllmo I bavo been down in the yard
put u good hard dollar whore It would do tht
most coed , and my car Is promptly shovec
Into our sldo-tracK. It Is only a Ilttlo illus
t ration of the olllcaoy of3 a drop of th (

world's lubricator. " '' u °
_ .in 7-

Kntrrtiilnril ut-

Mr. . and Mrs. B. F. Weaypr , entertained a-

an elegant dinner Tuesday avonlng , given li
honor of Mr , nnd Mrs. llafayotto Curtl
Michigan boulevard , Chlf o. The tooli

dcconvtlont tirSre palms nnd flowers , being
* ot with mnny rare and beautiful design *
which Mr. Weaver purchased whlio on his
trip througtl .fnpan.

The gnwts'fathotnblo wore Mr. and Mr ,

Lafayette CnrtH , Chicago' Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Hi Uoggs , Mr. nnd Mrs. Alonzo
Thompson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick W. Leo-
.Mr

.
, nnd Mrs. Ilonjamln S. HaKor , Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin F. Weaver.

The Cftlliolu4VI11 Cclolirnlr.-
On

.
Wednesday evening next will occur the

first event In Oarnlia In celebration of the
400th anniversary of the ilnwn of civilization
on tbo western continent. Tbo affair will
servo a double purpose, Inasmuch ns It will
formally Introduce to the social life of Ne-
braska's

¬

metropolis a recnntly organized so-
Rloty

-
, the Alilmnt association ot Creiqlitoii-

university. . The occasion will bo the llrst
banquet ot the alumni , which Is romposoil of
graduates of thn various .losult colleges In
the world resident in Omaha nnd vicinity.-

At
.

8:33: p.m. , at the Millard hotel , the
alnmnl nnd Invited guests will unjoy a ban-
quet

¬

, for which elaborate preparations have
boon mado. Although under Catholic aus-
pices

¬

the bariquotVlll be us thoroughly
"catholic" as possible to make It. Tno
guests will Inrludci Ooveinor Bovd , Mayor
IJonlJ , Ht. Hov, BUhoi ) Srnnncll , the rcii-
dent.

-
. Catholic .clergy nnd many others nf

prominence nnd note. Tha toast card will
contain the names or many nf Omaha's noted
post prandial orntors , and those who are for-
tunate

¬

enough to be among the invited will
nuroiycnjoy n ' 'feast of reason and a How of-

soul. . "
The banquet promises to bo an Intellectual

treat and social ovcnt of moro than ordi-
nary

¬

importance. It will bring tosclhcr nil
the loaiMng Catholics in tdo city tor the pur-
pose

-

of celebrating the anniversary of nn
occurrence In which the men nnd wonon, of
their fallh played the most prominent part
400 yours ago. It Is a Cnlhollu contention
thnt Columbus dlicovernd Amoiicn 0-
1.Octobor'lS

.

, 1102 , nud uotnliio days later , on
October SI , the date ot the civic colobratlon' .
throughout tha couuiry , heuco thobannuct-
ou Wednesday nluhU-

I.tmo Axi'iiuo In l.tnc.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. W. Horvoy entertained a
number of tbolr'frlcuds at their homo , 1110
Lowe nvenuo , Walnut Hill , Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-
. Invitations wore extended to Uov. nnd-

MM. . Sterling , Dr. nnd Mrs. McClannhan ,

Dr. and Mrs. Billov. Pror. nnd Mrs. One ,
Prof. and. Mrs. Mosloy , Mr. and Airs. J. F-

.Wngnor
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. fll. Van Horn , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. O. D. Hutcklnson , Mr. nud Mrs. C.-

H.
.

. Davidson , Mr. and Mrs. J. 1C. naming ,

Mr. and Mrs. Heddlnqton , Air. nnd Mrs.
Knox Bondo , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gardner ,
Mr. and Mrs , J. Ij. Stewart , Mr. and Mrs
I {. Facan , 41r. and Mrs. S. Crosov , Mr. and
Mrs. F. Owens , Mr. anil Mrs , U. U. Llppon-
cott

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. VV. Wlekorshnm , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. S. Wilson , Mrs. I. Y. Campbell ,
Mrs. Soaton , Mrs. Holt ? . Hov. David Wil ¬

liams , South Dakota. Mrs. Koumson , Now
York , Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Campbell , Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. Li. H. I'atton , Uosutord , III. , writes :
1 Fromnenonnl oxparlenco I c.iu recommend
DoWitt's Saraaparflla , a euro for Impure
blood and concrai dabilitv "

l Wlru Works rail ,

The Omaha Barbed Wire Fence and Nail
company tiled mortgages yostordav In favor of
the Wash burn-Moon Manufacturing company
and the Omaha National b.mk , aggregating
$34,237-

.Tbo
.

affairs of the company have been
placed in the hands of U. Xabrlsklo for the
assignees.

A.M U § EM EiNT S-

I
FIRST OF THE

I
SEASO-

N.iiMay

.

Eraning
,

Oct. 9 , One Nigtit Only ,

I s Miostrt
The most complete ) oreanlzatlon before the public ,

IntroducInK for tlio tlrit time tlio now
pectacle' first part ,

The Pirates of PenzanceTl-
ip most ranKnlllccnt proJuctlon of nuidprn min ¬

strelsy. ISvrrythtnit ontlraly new. Now nad-
KOrKOOuquceourr. . Xqw neil Iw.uitlful cos-

ttiincn
-

Now and wonderful upecltiltlcs-

A Grand Comianof Comedians ,

Usual prlcra of nJmlsMo-
n.LlningoT'

.

ArtUullorv ,

TUESDAY -EVENING GOT. 11TH.

Locke ILichardsoii.I-
t.

.
. recitations from-TBNNVSON-THURSDAY EVENING , OCT. 13TH-

lu Shakcspcaro'i Masterpiece ,-KING_Tickets OOc. at Chase

BEHCH : SHOW
Close OctoliiT J'itli ,

to 1JO: u it'll day.-
P.

.

. O. Address , Box 023.

WOO WILL FIND OUR LOST BOY ?

A brolconOicnrtod motlior wishoa In-
formation

¬

ot her lost boy , who disap-
peared May 31st , 1892. John V. Doherty ,
ago 11 , height foot 8 inches , light
complexion , brown hair , Ohio eyes , slim
build ; hud on when last scon darli-
B tripod coat , gray pants , shaker ilunnol
shirt , flno calf boots , dark brown soft
foil hat ; $30 reward for information that
will load to llnillng him.-

OIIAS.
.

. UOIIERTV ,
412 N. llth St.-

OMAHA.
.

.

-THE SAFEST ,

BEST

ifL
ifO

Opium , Morphine
-

, AND TOBACCO
a

A Ouro Guaranteed In Ever ;

Instance.
For further particulars ad-

drees10P tlio

Cure Co ,

Blair , Neb-

Tor ttiK nrfnmlltiB ft ( ) roril ' Ielit4
NEW YOUK , Oct. 7.OovornorTlmmDrman

(ind Statfl Treasurer W. O. Halfs 6f Ocorgtn
are In the city. It is understood thnt they
nra obtaining the views of Now York capital-
Ills upon the quosllon ot refunding the stuto
debt , hlch amounts to nbout $((5,000,000-

.A
.

well known nutuorltv on southern
states securities snys : "It U trno thnt
the object of the governor Is to-
wnrrnnt refunding of I,44U,019 brown con-
sol

-
(U of 1ST4 nnd $118,000 crocn consols , iwth

duo July I , ISO ) . The bonds can ho funded
at4i for ton years , provided the stiuo would
ngrco to apply tlio revenue of the phosphate
fields ns n sinking fund for tholr redemption.-
Of

.
course , the svndicnlo advancing the

tuouor would probably demand thntthostnto
make some disposition of the 0000.003 non-
fiindabloIs now selling In tire mnrUot nt3.
Tbo sinking fund commission should bo com *

t

po < ed of governor, treasurer ixnrt proper
ntnto ofllcors , together witn ft president o (

the lending banks of Charleston or Colulnbln-
nnd the president of the Nnttonnl 1'nrlt bunlt-
of this city , "

Dloa o never Mioeosifullv nltfto * * thaiys *

loin with pura blood. Do Wilt's SitrsuparllUt-
nnUos pure now blood und ourlohct-

Tlic Itnt Men-

.Mlnnonaha
.

council will hold a special moot *

Ing next Thur < dav nutit at their wlgwnin ,

corner of Thirtieth nnd Fort streets. The
council would lllco to see us mm v members
proiont ns possible. Thoordoc U incronslntf-
rnplilly In membership nnd U In MourlMiIng-
condition. . At Its last regular meeting It re-
ceived

¬

ton application for membership br-
ndoplion nnd thrco fur ndml < * lmi by card ,

which makes n good showing for Iho order.

AMUSISM1SNT3.

NEW THIS
THEATRE. FAVO1UTK.

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , Oct. 10 , 11 , 12.
Engagement of the Eminent Comedian ,

Appearing in Two of HU Grant Plays ,

ay Evening ,

October 10.

Tuesday , Wednesday ,

October It , 12.

UY JSmVAWD K. KIUI3KH.-
NOT1

.

Mr. Russell brln ri nil Ills s-poclal and complete sconnry nnd st ipoulTocts , and the
production will bo puton the s nun us In all Ms ultv iMuaKmnonU.-

1'IUUC
.

I'linjnot und first Iho rows In oltelo. Jl.MI ; liistlivu run1) In circle. II TO ! ciMiori-
UadmMlon llrst lloor. 7.ic ; llrst four row > In balcony , 7. c ! last live rows lu b.ilcoiiy , rno ; pillory
" "

BOYD'S' TMEHTRE.11AKVKST
NEW

Thursday , Friday , Saturday and Sunday , Oct. 13 , 14,15, and IB ,

SATURDAY MATIN MR-

.MAE.TIH
.

& BOOKER'S
Supoil ) Company. InTliuIr Litest-

Nuv Yoik Success ,

A Realistic Romantic Comedy In Four Acts , by JAS. M. '

MARTIN , presented by a Select Company of
Acknowledged Artists , hendod by

Miss Louisei. Ria.1 ,
And the over poiiularCouicdlan

. Mr- Harry Boolver
With the following Cast :

Harry D. Clifton , II. II. Kgiird , T. 1. McCrano ,

Ida Soloo , IIokMi Boll , John Evans ,

Nelson Coinpton , Paul R. Evcrton , Win. Doughortyf.I-
ns.. . II. Martin.

As the story of the II irvost Moon iirogrosscs It becomes Intor-
C9tli

-
)r--'ml Utility posltuely ab oruln .

rhllatMrfila Rnqutrtr.-
Ito

.
Sheets open Wednesday at usual pri-

ces.RMRNRM

.

RT , POPULAR
J. i = V-x PRICES

One Week Commencing

2:30: ,

Tro Versatile Gomodlao ,

Supported by ii cnp.iblo company , will prCHcnt by
portnUt-lon or bol HinIth Utisfcoll. tliu best

and f unnlt'3 of all his plays ,

I ndcr the Management of O. W. lir.VWOUl ) .

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Sure and Speedy Galculator.

The Univorfial Adding Machine , illustratoa liorowllh , is a vorv blmplo dcvico ,
absolutely free from gearing , cog-whoola or other intricate mechanism , and la in-
tended

¬
to bo used In all lines of business , to farllltata that tedious und uninterest-

ing
¬

occupation of mental addition. With this machine arithmetical operations in
addition can bo performed with au accuracy and dispatch which in the ordinary
way could only bo attained by yonrfa of practice In tlio counting house. It In so
constructed Unit it cannot inulto an error or get out of order , and will last a life ¬

time.
The machine is Ol by - inches In biro , nnd weighs 15 ounces. Made In throe

different styles , at prices within the roach ol all. For all inirposos of tallying it
can bo used to advantage by doalora In Lumber. Ury Got-ds , Carpets , Coal nnd,

Grain. It ia a grout savor of time and mental labor , its the turn lotul la given tv

soon as the lust llguro is registered.
These goods are sold through

STATE AGENTS Exclusively.M-
r.

.
. WM. V. KOWLEIt , representing the Universal Adding Mat-hino Co. , of

80 John fatrcot , Now York , IB now ut

The Murray Hotel ,
this city , whore ho would bo pleaded to mc'jt parties who would llko to lake oxolu-
blvo

-
control of the goods for this alato , or who might wieh to boo the machine with

u view to adopting same (n their business.
This IB a rplondld chance for a man with push and energy.
CALL MONDAY , OCJTOHHtt 10 , after t) A. M.-

I

.

I I I


